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ABSTRACT

In order to address the Pretoria Co('h!car/mp/alJ/ Programme"s (PCI?) need/or all ill-deprh m/{f~\'sis of the I'oriah!cs re/aled Tn

oil/comes ofchildren wilh cochlea!" implollls and theirfillllilies. a comprehensive posta! qllcsliOllllaire 1\'0.1' IIsed ill a cross-sectional
stud)' employing quamilalil'c me/hods. The aim IWIS' {O de/ermine the perceptio/ls ofparCllfs!carcl!h'crs qf c!Jifdrt'1/ 1I'ilh cochlear
imp/oms' ill I/Ie PCIP <.!f Ihe children's oll/cumes. (/I/d 10 col/are re/('\'(JJ/1 d(l/a pertaining 10 45 chiltlrell (lnd "wi,. jill/lilies. Results
illdicmed that .\"cl'f!ral key/itemrs played a role ill determining (J positil'e ourcome in the chi/dren'~' tl/ldiological, linguistic. social
and educarionaffunclionillg leading {() p/acemem ill all inclusive educaTional selfillg. The 1/10S/ impoi'wlI! indicators were: eal'/y
age at diagnosis, earfl' inrerwmio/l lI'i/h hearing aids (lnd early cochlear implamalioll. The impoffance ofeal'fr inlerwmiolT is ell/
plwsi=ed. The .wuf" \\'as ajirsT (l/Iemp' /() doculllellllhe oulCOllles of/he PCIP. indicating a /leed 10 eS/(lhlish (I compUTer dt/whase
TO STOre daw 0.(011 diems. ll'hich C(lil he IIsedfor research (llId regular programme oudils.
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INTI{OllUCTION

Since the advent of cochlear implantation in children in the mid
1980's. remarkable progress has been made in the technology
of the device and its speech processor. in surgical techniques
and in intcrvention programmes (Clark, Cowan & Dowell.
1997). Inl:l1lts an.: now being implantcd at increasingly younger
ages (Wright. Purcell & Rced. 2002). This places a paediatric
cochlear implant programme firmly within the realm of early
communication intervention (Eel) services. Thus. in such a
programme as with all Eel programmes. families are of thc
utmost imponance as many biological and environmental fac
tors playa role in the child's progress (Rossctti. 2001). A ma
jor goal of Eel is early identification of risk factors for com
munication delay, including hearing impairment. There is a
worldwide trend toward early identification of hearing loss in
int:mts and children (Wright et at.. :200:2). Families and their
children arc thcn:fon.: cntl'ring cochlear implant programmes
earlier. In order to best utilise this time advantage (Mayne. Yo
shinaga~ltano & Sedey. 2000). it is necessary that cochlear
assessmcnt protocols be fast. eflicient and t~11l1ily~c(~ntred and
that motivation for funding be handled quickly and efTectively
to decrease the time delay bctwcen thc family's initial contact
with the cochlear team and approval for a cochlear implant. and
between approval and implantation. The best possible early
rehabilitation services must then follow. therefore opening the
possibility for placement of the child in inclusive education
instead of special education.

The outcomes of an intervention such as a paediatric
cochlear implantation are largely dependent on the family COIl

text in which the child finds him/herself(Rossetli. 2001). The
selection critcria for implantation of children take into consid
eration thc child's suppon nl·twork (Katz. Burkard & Medwet
sky. 2002). thus ruling out many children who would not have
derived benefit from the implant due to a lack of follow-up
suppon. Once cnrolled in the cochlear implant programme.
however. il is imperative that the family be kept involved
throughout the entire process.

Rossetti (2001) supports the idea of utilising parental
report and of viewing the parents as accurate sources of infor
mation. This approach is in accordance with the notion of fam-

ily centered assessment. which serves as a tool 10 include the
family as team members. rally their co-operation. empower
them as infonned decision makers and thereby ensure their
continued involvement in the programme. Increased levels of
parental involvement also serve 10 enable parents to bener ful
fil! their role as advocates tor their children (Moog. 2002).

The Pretoria Cochlear Implant Programme (PClP) had
becn opemting for over a decade. and thus the gathering of
descriptive data regarding this rapidly growing and changing
population of patients was imperativc for ongoing research.
information sharing and cflieacy of scrvice delivery to famil ies.
There is increased prcssure for outcome studies. or programme
audits. to justify the cost of l'ochlear implantation and to dem
onstrate accountability lor this cost in terms of etlicacy
(Summertield & MarshalL 1999). If there is to be state subsi
dising of cochlear implants in South Africa for those children
whose parents do not have the means 10 fund the procedure
privately. strong motivation needs to come from sound rc
search on the eflicacy and cost benefits of cochlear implants
for children who are profoundly deaf. In order to describe the
outcomes of the programme. a programme audit was required.
Since existing data were incomplete. the problem statement lor
the present study arose directly from this nced. While both
measured and perceived outcomes should be described for a
complete database of a cochlear implant programme. the pre
sent study was undcrtakcn with thc locus on a lamily-ccntred
approach and for this reason. outcomcs as perccived by parents
were described. In order to conduct a study involving outcomes
of children with cochlear implants. descriptive data on the child
as well as hislher context were required.

As demonstrated in the outcomes reports of the Notting
ham (Outcomes Repon. 1990-2000) and Birmingham Paediat
ric Cochear Implant Prognttllmes (Outcomes Repon. 1997). a
revision and a constant shifting of the boundaries of selection
criteria for paediatric cochlear implantation have accompanied
the developments in technology and the decreasing age of im
plantation (Katz et a!.. 2002). Since the South African context
is unique. in temlS of population characteristics and the fact
that no statc funding is availahle for cochlear implants. local
research within its cochlear implant programmes. it is ncees
sary for programmes to revise their own selection criteria.



Since selection criteria ullimately dictate the profile of a programme's clients,
it follows that careful review of both a programme's outcomes and selection
criteri3 arc required to build an accurate picture of the clients in that pro
gramme (Chester-Brown, 2005). In addition, knowledge of the variables sur
rounding a child with a cochlear implant and hislher family, which either con
tribute to or hinder success, clln provide guidelines for the adaptation of selec
tion criteria 10 the population potentially being served by a programme.

As infonnation is the key 10 making informed decisions, it follows that
a paediatric cochlear implant programme. which makes life-changing deci
sions regarding a child's future, requires detailed infonnation about its clients.
It followed that a standard system needed to be developed for the PCIP, which
could address the need for retrospective data collection 10 complete C3se histo
ries of children implanted for the past ten years. as well as to record prospec
tive data on current and new clients. It was anticipated that a protocol fimlly
grounded in current research would fulfiJ1the programme's information needs
as trends move tow3rd c3rlier implant3tion, new surgical techniques, more
sophisticated technology. changing selection criteria and the pressure for regu
lar outcome studies (Wright ct al.. 2002). It was further envisaged that analy~

sis of the data might reveal trends that would assist the programme's team in
planning more efficiently for the changing profile of patients. The aim of the
study was thereFore to describe the dctining characteristics and perceived Qut·
comes ofchildren and their Families enrolled at this programme.

Throughout the literature on paediatric cochlear implantation, it is evi
dent that the variables affecting the success of a child's use of this technology
are numerous and complex. and of a highly individual nature. As greater vol
umes of data become available and early paedimric implantees grow older and
can be tracked, the profile of clients' shifts and variables are belter under
stood. Figure I summarises and illustrates some of the factors explored by the
study,

v....bJn atr.ctIng itt. succ.ss of a l:hIkt wfttIa cochINr Implant

1 Age at identification of hearing loss and age at onset of hearing loss
2. Age at implantation and experience with the cochlear implant
3. Cause of hearing loss
4. Biological and medical factors
5 Enllironmental factors: Socio-economic status, cultural variables and parental edu-

calion
6. Variables related to hearing and auditory system structures
7. Device variables and programme variables
8. Mode of communication

'"
Outcomes of child with l:OChIMt fmpIIInt

1. Language acquisition. speech perception and production
2. Academic success, later employment and independence
3. Educational placement
4. Socialization
5. Family dynamics

'"
0ulc0mH ofcochlMr~

1. Cost effectiveness and funding
2. Programme evaluation
3. Relevance to South African context
4. Shifting selection criteria
5. Protocol revision
6. Research and future planning through tracking of patient profiles
7. Comparison and communication with other programmes

COllccpluahsed from: Archbold NlkQlopolous. Tal\. O'Oonaghuc, Lulman & Gregory (2000);
Clark el al. (1997): Mercnstein & Gardner (1998): Summerfield & Marshalll19991.

Figure 1: Summary of factors affccting clicnt and programme outcomes.

METHOD

Aims

The main aim of the study was to fonnulate a de
scription of defining characteristics and outcomes
pertaining to the children with cochlear implants
(16 years of age and youngcr) in the PClP and their
families. as perceived by their parents/caregivers.
The four sub-aims involved:
• A description of the children's pre- and perina

tal. medical. developmental. audiological and
educational histories:

• The compilation of a descriptive profile of the
families of children with cochlear implants:

• A dcscription of the childrcn's current out
comes as perceived by their parents in tenns of
audiological. communicative and educational
functioning with the cochlear implant:

• The identification of variables affecting the
success of Ihe child with a cochlear implant in
the PC1P,

Research Design

The study took the lonn of a descriptive survey, as
it involved acquiring infonnation about the co
chlear implantees and their lamilies. by asking the
parents questions and t3bulating their answers
(Leedy & Onnrod. 2005). The study was cross
sectional as it provided descriptive data at one
fixed point in time; however. much of the informa
tion was attained retrospectively. Since the study
involved mainly discrete data. from a fixed set of
questions. a quantitative approach was followed.
The study was non-experimental. and no variables
were manipulated. thus no dependent and inde
pendent variables were incorporatcd (Leedy &
Om1rod. 2005) and no causal relationships were
explored.

Ethical Considerations

The research proposal and proposed questionnaire
were subrniUed to the Research Proposal and Eth
ics Comminee of the Faculty of Humanities. Uni
versity of Pretoria. as well as to the Head of the
PCIP. Permission was obtained from the car. nose
and throat specialist in charge of the programme, to
collect and use the participants' data for research
purposes. His conditions as well as those of the
ethics committce were taken into account before
undertaking the study. Participants were required to
sign and retum a consent fonn accompanying the
leiter of consent and questionnaire (Strydom.
2002).

Participants

The target group was the children enrolled in the
PCIP and their families. Non-probability conven
ience sampling was used in participant selection.
which precluded generalisation of the results of the
survey to the wider population of children enrolled
in Cochlear Implant Programmes in South Africa.



The selection crileria required thai the panicipanlS had 10 be
parenls or caregivers whose children had undergone cochlear
implantation. were not older Ihan 16 years of age, and were
enrolled in the pC! P.

The regisler conlaining the names and lelephone num
bers of the children enrolled in Ihe PClP was requested. and
parents were then lelephonically contacled to delemline will
ingness to participale in the study. Only 71 of the 73 parents
and children enrolled in the programme qualified as partici
pants in the study, since two families resided in remote geo
graphic locations and were inaccessible by post. Of the 71
questionnaires that were sent out. 45 were returned, represent
ing a 63.4% response nile. According to Edwards el al. (2002),
a response rail' of over 60"10 is considered acceptable in a study
involving postal questionnaires.

Descriptio" ofparticipUIIIS
In general. the majority of the participanlS' children in

the PClP were while (91%). Afrikaans speaking (73%) chil,
dren representing bolh genders (49% female and 51% male).
living wilh both parellls (76%) and having at leasl one sibling
(73%). The children were more often the youngest children in
the family (64%). and spent the majority of their time with
their mothers (65%). Two languages were spoken in the homes
(with the exception of one home in which three languages were
spoken). Children were between 2 and 16 years of age, and
were likely to lall in the categories 2-6 years (pre-school), 7-12
years (primary school) or 13-16 years (high school). A wide
diSlribution of ages was thus seen in Ihe participanlS. Regard
ing the families. Ihe majority of parenlS were employed, wilh
fmherslpatemal caregivers employed in all families except one.
The majority of the families lived in Gauteng (86%), and was
Ihus relatively close 10 the PCIP for aeeess to services. The
participanlS of the qucslionnaire were the children's biological
mOlhers in all cases except one. a mother of Iwo children with
cochlear implants in the PC II}. where the child's grandmother
wa~ the participanl in c()n~ullation with the mother.

Materials

The aims of the slUdy as well as the time and financial con
straints in the particular selling underscored Ihe need for a data
colleclion inslrumcnt Ihat could col1<:<:t large volumes of quan
Ilialive dala from a large number of participants who were
spread over a wide geographic area, in the shortest time span
and the most slandardised way possible (Leedy & Onnrod.
2005). A postal questionnaire was therefore selected as the data
collection instrument.

The researcher compiled the parent questionnaire, with
input from othcr members of the PC!P team. The queslionnaire
consisted of discrete items and was divided into five seclions
covering the areas of biographical information, prenlltal and
birth history. medical history, dcvelopmelltal history. family
history. audiological history and current functioning of the
child post-implantation. The questionnaire was availablc in
both English and Afrikaans. depending on the language prefer
ence of the participant Since the questionnaire was eXlensive.
closed type questions were chosen for case and speed of an
swering. Along with the queslionnaire. parents received a cov
ering letter outlining the aims of the siudy and the possible
value thereof. as \\1.'11 as a consent fonn to sign.

COtlle-tIl a"d cOn/pilulio" oflhe quesliOflllaire
The qucslionnaire's content was compiled according to

each sub-aim using various sources from various fields. The

questions in the 1001 were drawn queslions from the CHRIB
case history form (Kritzinger & Louw, 2000) used by Ihe Cen
tre for Early Illlervention in Communication Pathology at the
University of Pretoria. as \\ell as other questionnaires used at
the Departl11CnI of Communicalion Pathology. Uni\ersity of
Pretoria. Furthermore, the questions and justification for ques
tions were inOuenced by various sources in the fields of ECI
(Rosseni. 2001). neonalal intensive care (Merenstein & Gard
ner. 1998). paediatric cochlear implants (Clark et a1.. 1997).
assessment in childhood communication disorders including
hearing impairment (Katz ct a1.. 2002). and family assessment
(Rossetti. 2001). The fommt of the database being compiled
by the Tygerberg Cochlear Implant Programme was consulted
for comparative and evaluative purposes. and the questionnaire
was adapted 10 include inlonnalion in this 1001. Only questions
that could be answered by the parents were asked.

Structure of the queslionnaire
The first section of the qucslionnaire involved bio

graphical info/'II/olion pertaining to the child's family circum
stance. Questions were chosen 10 render infonnation aboul the
socio-economic status of the family and the level of educalion
of the people providing stimulation to the child (Doltaghan el
aI., 1999). as well as the family struelure lind languages spo
ken. These questions. as well as those in the next four sections.
were used to fulfill the need for information regarding the fac
tors innuencing the success of a child with a cochlear implant.
visually depicted in the upper section in Figure I.

The next section. covering the history o!IJregnol1cy and
binh his/Ol)', was included since many causes of hearing im,
painnem have their origin in the prenatal period or with birth
lrauma (Mercnslein & Gardner. 1998: Rosseni. 2001). More
specific. c1osed-cnded questions regarding the child's condition
after birth were included in table fonnal to cover all the possi
ble risk factors for hearing loss and developmental delay in this
time period (Kritzinger & Louw, 2000).

The medical histol)' of Ihe child, including hospilalisa
tions as well as a table listing conditions associated with sen
sorineural hearing loss, additional disabilities and developrnen
lal delay influencing success with a cochlear implant. com
prised the next section (Blair. Kamey & Hardin, 1995: Rossetti.
2001).

Thereafter. the del'e/opmemol hiS/Of}' of the child was
covered in a table detailing developmental milestones. the de
velopment of feeding and parental perceplions of their infanlS'
development prior to Ihe onscl of hearing loss. Thefamily his
lOry surrounding the child was documented next. with empha
sis on Ihe presence of a hereditary l'Omponent to Ihe child's
hearing loss (Angeli et a!.. 2000: Matsushiro et a!.. 2002). as
well as Olher disabilities. which may alTecl progress with a
cochlear implanl such as a learning disability or genetic syn
dromes (Pisoni. 2000).

The child's audiologicol lIislOI)' prior to and after co
chlear implantation was thcll probed followed by the last sec
tion of the questionnaire whieh used categorical type Illultiple
choice questions arranged in tables of options to describe the
child's current edllcario"al.~·e"ing. lise ofhis or her cochlear
implant. lel'el ofcommunication. al/diological den'lopmem and
the lel'el uf .~peec" imelligibili/y attail/ed by the child (Ching,
Psarros. Hill. Dillon & Incerti. 2001). This seclion related to
the perceived outcomes of the child with a cochlear implant
depicted in Figure I. The scales used in the questionnaire for
rating audiological development and Ihe child's auained level
of speech inlelligibility were respcclively adapted and included
Ihe Lip Profile (Lislening Progress Profile) of Environmental
Sounds (Archbold, 1993) and the SIR Speech Intelligibility



Rating Scale (Allen, Nikoloploulos & O'Donoghue, 1998). Fur
ther questioning involved the support serviees and rehabilitative
therapy available to the child, the child's use of a telephone and
the ability to enjoy lllusic.

Procedures

Reliuhility ulll/I'u/idi~l'

A thorough literature review served as underpinning for
the questionnaire. The questionnaire was structured In a logical
way, using simple response choices, easily answerable questions
and a user-friendly formal. A pilot study was conducted in order
to increase the reliability and validity of the study.

Pilot study
The aims of the pilot study were refinement and adjust

ment of the structure and content of the questionnaire based on
pre-testing (Leedy & Onnrod, 2005). The participant was the
biological mother of olle child with a cochlear implant. who was
slightly above the maximum age defined for participant selec
tion in this study. The participant of the pilot study was therefore
not utilised in the main study. The participant was given the
choice to participate in the pilot study of her own free will and
complied with all participant selection criteria set for the main
study, besides the age of the child, Valuable comments were
made by the participant, which aided refinement of the question
naire lor the optimal collection of accurate information for the
study. Since only one participant was utilised in the pilot study,
it is recognized as a weakness.

Df/tu colleetio" prol·cdllre.\·
Data were collected via a comprehensive questionnaire

filled in by the parcnts/caregivers of the children in the PClP.
Questionnaires wcre posted to all families as well as postage
paid, return-addressed envelopes and inlormed consent leuers,
Prior to posting of questionnaires, the families were contacted
telephonically. This initial phone call served as a means to ex
plain thc nature of the study and its ethical issues, request per
mission to use data and determine willingness to participate in
the study, Follow up phone calls three weeks after posting the
questionnaires served as reminders to those respondents who
had not yet returned their questionnaires. No further reminders
were given, since il may have violated the ethical principle of
voluntary participation.

Dulu recording/preparatioll and al1uly.\·i.\· procedure...
Data were organised using manual coding strategies for

each answer to questionnaire items, after which it was entered
into a Microsoli Execl spreadsheet. A computerised system for
the analysis of descriptive statistics, namely the SAS®
(Statistical Analysis System, 1999) was used to provide fre
quency and percentage inlonnation. Both dichotomous and cate
gorical nominal. as well as ordinal and numerical measurement
scales were used due to the variety of infonnation being gath
ered. For the same reason, both measures of central tendency
and of dispersion were used to provide the rich description re
quired by the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The findings of the study are presented and discussed according
to the sub-aims. Where appropriate, the sample was divided into
two groups. namely those participants attending specialised
schools and those in Inclusive educational (IE) scnings. and a
comparison was made between the groups. This was used to aid

the search for variables that could contribute to the success of a
child with a cochlear implant in tcrms of the auditory, linguistic,
everyday functioning and acadcmic skills considered by parents
and professionals when deciding on thc ehoict, of educational
placement. As summarised in Figure I, a numbcr of audiologi
cal. biological and environmcntal factors alTect the outcomes of
a child with a cochlear implant. and the family unit is the key to
understanding the development of the child. For this reason the
variables relating to the families of participants were discussed.
in addition to variables directly related to the children in the
study, The outcomes of children, as measured by parental re
port, were presented and expanded on by comparison to out
comes of other progr<lmmes, and by linking these outcomes to

various possible contributing factors in the children's histories.
The complete description of the results of the study may be
lound in Jessop (2005).

Results for sub-aim I: A description of the prenatal, perina
tal. medical, de\'ciopmentlli. Audiological and educational
histories ufthe participants' children

CIlIlSC ofheuril1g ;'''/JUirmellf
According to Table I the largest group, namely those in

which the cause was unknown to the p<lrents. is of particular
interest since this may in part represent the non-syndromic ge
netic mutations (BJ82 gene) as described in the literature as
being frequent in the Caucasian population (Matsushiro et al..
2002). Angeli et al. (2000) report that there are at least 20 dif
ferent mutations of this gene, c<lused by hereditary or disease
processes; and that the numbers of these children in cochlear
llnplant programmes warrant standard sl'Teening for this aetiol
ogy. The Joint Committee on Inlilllt Ilearing (JClI'L 1000)
stated that. in the near future, advances in knowkdge regarding
recessive genes responsible lor non-syndromic hearing impair
ment could dramatically reduce the number of children whose
aetiology of hearing impairment is unknown.

Tahll' 1, Causes of hearing loss in children (N=45)

c... or hMrtng loa ---or chlklNn (")

Unknown 17(38%)

Meningitis 4(9%)

Genetic syndrome associated with hearing impair-
4(9%)ment

Prenatat complications 3(7%)

Birth trauma (foetal distress, asphyxia) 3(7%)

Hereditary hearing impairment 3(7%)

Congenital Rubella syndrome 3 (7%)

Maternal cytomegalovirus infection 2 (4%)

Viral infection 1 (2%)

Kidney disorder 1 (2%)

Chronic otitis media 1 (2%)

Ototoxic medication 1 (2%)

Medication Ingested by mother whitst pregnant 1 (2%)

Myelin sheath disorder 1 (2%)

TOTAL 45 (100%)



Natllre ofthe hearing Im.s
Only 16% of children in the current study had an ac

quircd hearing impairment, while the hearing impairnlent was
congenital in 84% of cases. Data revealed that 28% of chil
dren (including those with congenital and acquired hearing
impairments) reported a progressive hearing loss, and in 7%
of cases this was of a fluctuating nature. The reasons for the
progression were the presence of Reno tubular Fanconi syn
drome, hereditary hearing loss, unknown causes and CMV.
The majority of children. with the exception of those affected
by meningitis and perinatal factors, had congenital hearing
impairments, which emphasizes age at implantation as a cru
cial factor in language development. Of the 7 children (16%)
in the sample whose hearing loss was acquired, 85% of par
ents reported that development prior to the onset of hearing
loss was nornlal. indicating the absence of early developing
additional conditions. Children with acquired hearing loss
have the advantage of early exposure to sound and possibly
some linguistic development. and genemlly develop language
at a faster mte post-implant than children with congenital
hearing loss (Katz et al.. 2002). These characteristics of the
children added to the complexity and heterogeneity of the
data. and imply an additional dimension to the planning, ex
pectations and outcomes ofcochlear implant programmes.

of response to sound, in 42% of cases both parents, in 9% of cases
the grandparent. in 3% of cases it was other people, and in only
2% of children was it a teacher or therapist. Only 4% of children
were diagnosed by 6 months, a figure which lends support to the
idea of compulsory hearing screening afler birth as implemented
in the USA (Mayne ct aI., 2000). In five cases. it was reported by
parents through the addition of infonnation not directly asked in
the questionnaire, that doctors did not react immediately to moth
ers' concerns regarding their children's development, despite find
ings indicating the high reliability of parental reports of concern
(Rossetti. 200 I).

There was a substantial delay between three steps: concern,
diagnosis and treatment of hearing loss in the participants' chil
dren. The 28% of children with progressive hearing loss, as well
as the 7% whose hearing losses fluctuated, may have contributed
to the delays. A shorter time delay between the three steps in the
process prior to cochlear implantation would necessarily imply a
younger age of implantation and should be a goal of healthcare
professionals (Mayne et al" 2000) and the hellith system in South
Africa.

Figure 2 depicts the length oftirne that the child wore hear
ing aids, implying the time between filling of hearing aids and
cochlear implantation.

•

________~.% Subjects

Ages of subjects

<6M 6-12M 13- 24- J6. e ro. 72· 84-
23M 35M 47M 59M 11M 13M 96M

"
"

...
'"

".
'"

From Figure 2 it can be seen that, while the required period for
wearing hearing aids prior to establiShing candidacy for cochlear
implantation was 6 months, most participants' children wore hear
ing aids for longer than this period prior to cochlear implantation.
It is an important requirement of the PCIP that while the child is
wearing hearing aids during the trial period. he/she should either
be included in a specialised classroom or receive intensive, appro
priate auditory stimulation. The highest percentage of children
(27%) wore hearing aids for between 6 and 12 months, with a
large percentage (40%) wearing hearing aids for 13-36 months.
These children received lillie or no benefit from their hearing aids
in this time, as this is a candidacy criterion for cochlear implanta
tion.

Several factors may playa role in affecting the duration of
hearing aid use prior to cochlear implantation, such as late referral
to the cochlear implant programme, difficulty obtaining the neces
sary funding for the cochlear implantation, delays in the process
of making the decision to operate as well as in the process of es
tablishing candidacy, and the health of the child in order to make
the surgery viable. All of these variables may playa greater or

Figure 2: Period for which children wore hearing aids prior 10 cochlear
implantation.

'".,,------------------,Biological alld medicllll'arillbles
The medical histories of the participants' children with

cochlear implants were compared when they were divided
into two disfinct groups, i.e. those in inclusive education (IE),
and those in specialised education (SE). The only significant
diflcrence highlighted by this comparison was the greater
number of children in the SE group who suffered from ADD/
ADHD (reported by parents), namely 5% of the IE group as
opposed to 21% of the SE group. This finding corresponds
with that of Pisoni (2000). calling for more emphasis in co
chlear implant research on issues of information processing
such as allention; memory: perception and learning to explain
the individual difl'erences in outcome afler paediatric cochlear
implantation. The group in IE also seemed to suffer from
fewer bouts of general childhood illnesses such as measles,
mumps and chicken pox that could be interpreted to indicate a
generally higher resistance to infectious illness and possibly
bet'ter general immunity and health leading to fewer absences
from school and missed learning opportunities.

Both groups indicated that middle ear infections as
well as upper respiratory tract infections were frequent occur
rences, which would have a temporary negative impact on
auditory functioning. The JC1H (2000) reported otitis media
to have an especially negative effect in children with sen
sorineural hearing loss. None of the children in IE suffered
from a chronic illness. as opposed to one participant in the SE
group.

The severity of the disorders of vision, not indicated
by these broad categorics, revealed itself to be significant on
closer inspection. The children in inclusive settings had mild
visual acuity problems, corrected with lenses, while those in
the second group had more severe visual complications in
cluding retinitis pigmentosa.

lIisftJry ofdiag"osi.\· ofhearing 10.\'.\' and intervention
Hearing loss was generally suspected by mothers!

parents by 12 months of age (62%), although 18% of parents
suspected that their infants could not hear by 6 months. All
children's hearing losses were suspected by 44 months. In
44% of cases it was the mother who noticed the child's lack



lesser role in detennining the speed with which a child is im
planted. although in the PCIP delays arc not generated by an
annual quota of cochlear implants or a lengthy waiting list as it
is largely slill an elective procedure and thus part of the privale
health care sector.

Funding can pose a significant barrier to early implanta
tion for many South African children. Of the 45 children. only
one rt."'Ceived a small amount of state funding for the procedure.
In 84% of cases the family's medical aid scheme paid for the
implantation, and some cases were funded privately by the
family and through donations. This implies a waiting period
before cochlear implantation as many families raise the neces
sary funds themselves.

Age al cochlear implalllalit}f/
The distribution of ages at which children in the study

received their cochlear implants was between 12 months and 10
years. The largest groups. in descending order, were Ihose im
planted lit age 2-3, age 1-2. and age 3-4 years respectively. A
world-wide trend toward earlier cochlear implantation exists
(Archbold et al., 2000). Results therefore indicated that the
PClP data were in accordance with this trend, with more chil
dren being implanted prior to age 5 years than later.

Audiological l'Ilriables: Side ofimpla'" alld reasolls
In most children (60010) the right side was chosen for

cochlear implantation, while 36% had their left ear implanted
and 4% received bilateral implants. Whcn the hearing loss was
similar in both ears. the dexterity of the child was taken into
llccount by thc surgeon. As most people are right handed. this
could explain the high percentage of right side implants.

ReastJIuIol' choice ofside for cocfJIeur impltmtuliOl'
The largest group of participants (38%) chose the

child's poorer ear (with less residual hearing), with handedness,
most nonnally fonned cochlea and hearing nerve, car which
had the most stimulation and thus had the most residual hear
ing. frequcnt middle ear infections on one side, facial nerve
implications or the child's own choice as the other reasons for
choice of cochlear implantation. Side of implant may be af
fected by many factors where there is not a clear structural or
surgical choice of side. As selection criteria shift to include
children with greater levels of residual hearing, this decision
becomes more complex as the possibility of 'losing' the resid
ual hearing in the implanted ear due to the effects of surgery,
including cochlear trauma and connective tissue growth, be
come relevant (Kiefer ct al., 1998). In general, the side with the
least residual hearing is then implanted. affording two advan
tages to the child and Ihe family, namely the psychological
scnsc of security that hisJher hcaring sense will nOI be obliter
ated completely, as well as the possibility of making use of the
binauraVbimodal advalllage with a well fitted hearing aid on
the non-implanted ear. Philosophies and viewpoints regarding
the choice of ear to be implanted have changed in Ihe PCIP as a
function of time, new research findings. shifting selection crite
ria and changing surgical techniques (Katz et al .. 2002). As a
rule, the largest number of participallls in the current study had
chosen their children's 'weaker' ear for implantation. This
raises the next issue, namely the usc of a hearing aid on the non
-implanted side.

Neari"g aid lu'e Off 'JOtI-ill/plamed ear
Only 44% of children wore a hearing aid on the contra

lateral car. Reasons given for not wearing a hearing aid in-

c1uded the fact that the ear had too little residual hearing to
benefit. not knowing that it was advisable, and the child's re
fusal to wear the hearing aid. The reasons for wearing thc
hearing aid included bener sound, better localization. stimula·
tion of the acoustic nerve. the school's policy, more balanced
hearing, making use of residual hearing, and recommendation
by the audiologist. In Pretoria. the majority of specialised
schools advocate the wearing of a hearing aid on the non
implallled side. at least during school hours. This, together
with the audiologists of the PClP's own frequent recommenda
tions to encourage this practice. may have accounted for a
large percentage of the participants' motivation to do so. al
though this is a fairly recent development based on more re
cent research and the advcnt of bilateral cochlear implants as a
viable option. Studies demollstr:lting the advantages of bilat
eral implants are growing in number (Enmer, 2002). In the
PCIP only two children had rcceived bilateral cochlear im
plants, both in successive operations as opposed to simultane
ous operations. According to the parents, of the two, one wears
both his devices well and the other refuses 10 wear the second
device,

Rcsulls for sub-aim 2: Compilalion of a descriptive profile
of the families of children with cochl('ar implants in the
PCIP

In this section a profile was created of the families of children
with cochlear implants in the study was created, including in
fonnation on the prevalence of hearing loss or additional disor
ders of speech, language or learning in families and educa
tional level and employment status of parenls. In eight chil
dren's families Ihere exisled a history of childhood hearing
loss. Participants were further asked to report on a family his
tory of speechflanguage or academic difficulties nOl related to
hearing loss. In the SE group, 17% or families had a history of
learning/academic and serious speech/language difficulties in
childhood. This was higher than the 5% reponed in the IE
group, and may have been a factor contributing 10 the need for
SE. The presence of these difficulties in the parent might have
affected their level of stimulation of the child (Dollaghan et
a!., 1999), while the prescnce of these hcreditary traits in the
children themselves could have hampered their success in ac
quiring language and academic progress.

Environmental variables related to the family unit wcre
reponL>d as parental education and employment status in order
to give an indication of socia-economic status and the amount
of time spent at home with the children by the maternal and
paternal parents/caregivers respectively. It followed that the
parent spending the most time with the children would playa
greater role in academic de\elopment. and this parent's own
educational slatus mighl Ihen be of grealer relevance. The re
sults showed that molhers/maternal caregi\'ers of the children
in IE had a higher level of educational status in general. The
most pronounced differences were seen in the highest level.
namely university degree Ihat included 26% of mothers in the
IE group and only 8% of mothers in the SE group. The lowest
level measured, namely standard 8. included only 5% of moth
ers of children in inclusive settings and 17% of mothers in the
SE group. A similar trend was seen with paternal parents!
caregivers, where 37% of fathers of children in IE had a uni
versity degree as opposed to 23% of fathers of children in spe
cialised settings. Thus it would appear from these data that the
lcvel of maternal and paternal educational status might playa
role in the academic success of a child with a cochlear implant.



Resulls for sub-aim J: Description of children's current per
ceived outcomes in terms of auditory, communicath'e and edu
cational functioning

A uditorJ' outcomes: Use oftile del'ice
All participants reported that the cochlear implant device

was worn at all times (all waking hour~), at home and at school.

Alufilory performallce
Speech was most easily detected and identified by the par

ticipants. which was probably due to the cochlear implant's bias
toward providing access to sounds in the speech frequency
(Gibson, Rennie & Psarros, 2000). While over 93% of participants
could detect music. their own names and family names, soft
sounds and whispered speech, fewer panicipams could also dis
criminate these sounds. Access to sound. however, was greatly
improved by cochlear implantation.

Unguistic outcomes: Mode ofcomnllmicalioll
From the breakdown in Table 2 it was evident that the ma

jority of children was using the auditory-oral mode of communica
tion as opposed to signing, and was in various stages of develop
ment of spoken language. The largest number of children was catc·
gorized in the 'functiol1111 language' column, which in this context
mcant that they were using connected speech in complete or in
complete sentences more olien than 3·word utterances or shorter
units of language.

More children in this study were using single words than
more complex word combinations. however. an even larger group
was using mature sentence fonns. This indicated that in the present
cross sectional study. more children were in either the earlier. or
the more advanced stages of language acquisition than in the mid
dle stages.

This result did not necessarily imply that these children
werc of a certain age group, since the linguistic outcome of paedi
atric cochlear implantation is highly variable.

The population is a "notoriously heterogeneous
population with great variation in their auditory, cognitive and
linguistic maturity that may be impossible to quantify before inter
vention (O'Donague ct al .. 2000, p.467), however, duration of de
vice use could playa role.

Table 2: Mode of communication and level oflanguage development for
all children (N=45)

.... 1I11'n.... .........
COl I u'C.I.nde"'I,. IF. "'::..""

Sounds 36%

Natural gestures 38%

Word approximations 31%

AVERAGE FOR PREVERBAL lEVEL 35%

Single words 36%

AVERAGE FOR TRANSITIONAL LEVEL 36%

Two word combinations 29%

Three WO«l combinations 29%
AVERAGE FOR lEVEL ACQUIRING FUNCnONAl 29%LANGUAGE

Incomplete sentences 36%

CornpIete sentences 47%

AVERAGE FOR FUNCTIONAL LANGUAGE lEVEL 42%

SIGN lANGUAGE 11%

SPEECH PLUS SIGN: TOTAL COMMUNICATION 22%

A possible cause of the variation in speed and eXleni of
linguistic outcome was the central auditory processing mecha
nisms that are crucial to the perception of speech through a
cochlear implanl, and for which there are as yet no reliable
measures (0' Donague et al.. 2000). From this discussion il is
evident Ihat cochlear implanlation resulted in access 10 a wide
range of sounds, including speech and soft environmental
sounds for most of the children in the PCIP, allhough children
in the IE group showed slightly better outcomes. All the chil
dren wore their cochlear implants, and the majority was ac
quiring, or had acquired, speech through listening.

Educational placement oIl/comes: Compari!wn of l'uriables
and outcomes for childre" ill 1£ and those ill SE settings.

For most cochlear implanl programmes the goal of
early implantation is 10 allow the child 10 be placed into an IE
setting and to funClion among hislher nonnal hearing pc.-ers.
The 'ollingham Paedialric Cochlear Implant Programme
(1997) reported placing 53% ofthcir preschool age children in
inclusive seuings at tv.'o years post-implant, whilc Ihe Bir
mingham Paedialric Cochlear Implant Programme (2000) re
ported placingl7% of their total population, of all ages, in
regular classrooms.

Tables 3 and 4 endeavour 10 profile various characteris
tics and outcomes as they pertain to children in IE, and those
in SE settings. Two children were at home with their mothers
and were not in any educational setting; therefore Ihe lotal for
the two groups was 43 children. Only IWO children attended
schools for Ihe Deaf where sign language was a medium of
tuilion.

• Age 01 diagllosi.f ofhearing 10:is
The children in Ihe preschool IE group received a diagnosis
slighlly earlier than those in the SE group, with an average
difference of6 months. as illustrated by Tables 3 and 4. The
same trend was seen in the primary school (average difference
17 months) as well as the high school (average difference 9
months) groups. Since diagnosis is the first step toward ampli
fication and cochlear implantation. it seems that the children in
the SE group were. in general, at a slight time disadvantage
from the start (Yoshinaga-ltano, Sedey, Coullcr & Mehl,
1998).

• Age 01 fillillg ofhearing "ids
In general. children in the three groups in IE were fined with
hearing aids earlier and younger than those in SE settings. The
IE group Ihus had access 10 sound. prior to cochlear implanta
tion. at a younger age than the SE group. allowing imponanl
neurological development to take place in the auditory conex
(Katz et aI., 2002).

• Age 01 cocltlear implamalioll
The largest group of IE preschoolers was impllllltcd belween
the ages of I and 2, while the majority of SE preschool chil
dren received their cochlear implants between the ages of 2
and 3 years ofage. This represented a significant difference in
the children's groups in tenns of neural plasticilY and capacity
to acquire age·appropriate language. although it is worth not
ing that the majority of children in this age range were im
planted at or before 3 years of age. As seen in Tables 3 and 4,
no children were implanted prior to age 3 years in the primary
school SE group, and this group received their cochlear im
plants on average 14 months later Ihan their peers in the IE
group. Since age has been identified through-out Ihe literature
as the major detennining factor in successful paediatric eo-



Table 3: Description uf dmrar.:lcrislics of children in indusive educational SCllings (N= 19)

Division of group Into age categories

Characteristics Preschool N"6 Primary school N"1Q High sChool N=3

Age at diagnosis of HL' 6-l6M 6-l8M 10-33M

Age at fitting of hearing aids 7-l8M 9-l9M 10-34M

19-24M: N"4
Age at cochlear implantation 32M: N=1 22-75M 52-140M

42M: N=l
• Unknown:3

• Unknown:3 • Hereditary:2

Hereditary:1 • Meningitis:1 • Unknown:1
Cause of HL • • CMV:l • Maternal medication: 1·Syndrome (Waardenburg):1

• CMV:l
• Complications in pregnancy:1 • Meningitis: 1
• Unspecified syndroma:1
• Mvelin sheath disorder:1

Congenital HL All N=7 N=2

Progressive HL None Noo2 Noo1

Acquired HL None N=1 None

Married parents All Noo6 N=2

Older siblings All N=5 Noo2

No. of languages spoken in home 1-2 1-2 2

SIR" category of speech intelligibility 2-5
5: N-7

54: N=3

No. currently enrolled in speech therapy
All N-5 N-1
iPreviousl & currentlv\ i~1I oreviouslv\ (~II oreviouslv\

No. currently enrolled in occupational ther- N=l N=l N-O

'" 12 previouslvl 15 previouslvl (2 previouslv)

Able 10 use telephone N"2 N=8 N=3

Use of FM system None N=6 N=l

Prenatal complications None N=3 None

Perinatal complications None N=6 N=1

Feeding problems N=2 N=2 N=O

Developmental milestones excluding Delayed: N=2 Delayed: N=l Delayed: N=1speech
• Insertion of grommels lor otitis

media
• Insertion 01 grommets lor • Respiratory tract infections • Insertion of grommets forotitis media

Hospitalizations and reasons
• Respiratory Iract infections

• Digestive tract illness olitis media

• Digestive tracl illness • Meningitis • Meningitis
• Trauma
• Blood transfusions

• HL: Hcanng loss;" SIR: Spo."<::ch Intelligibility Ratmg Scale

chlcar implantation (Mayne ct al.. 2000). these results point to
the urgency for more eflicient systems or diagnosis, referral to
cochlear implant tellms, estllblishing of candidacy and funding
for cochlear implantation in the PClP.

• Calise ofhcaring loss
The etiologies of hearing loss for which the numbers were com
parable between the two groups were genetic syndromes and
unknOwn causes. More SE than IE children lost their hearing
due to congenital rubella syndrome and birth trauma. while
more children in IE had hereditary hearing loss. Children who
experienced binh trauma might be expected to have sutTered
further developmental consequences of neonatal asphyxia
(Merenstein & Gardner. 1998). induding increased risk for de
velopmemal delays in all areas induding sensory, motor, cogni
tive and speech/language development (Rossetti, 2001). Heredi
tary. non-syndromic hearing loss is more likely to go unaccom
panied by additional disabilities (Angeli et aI., 2000: Matsushiro

et aI., 2002), implying that this spednc cause of hearing loss
may be related to higher levels of success with a cochlear im
plan\.

• NallIre ofhem'iug foss: progre.\·sil'e and cOlIgeniwllJcarillg
loss

In Tables 3 and 4 it can be seen that slightly more children in IE
had exposure to sound prior to the onset of their hearing losses.
pillcing them at an advantllge in tl::rms of neurological tmllura
tion of the auditory conex. even if exposure 10 sound was brief
(Polllon. Don. Eggennolll. Waring & Masuda, 1996).

• Marital SWIllS ofparenrs
Most of the parents of children with cochlear implants in both
groups were married, Most children thus benclitcd from two
parents. nuclear family contexts, found to be positively corre
lated with significantly better academic and language outcomes
(Calderon & Low, 1998).
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Table 4. Description of children in specialiscd educational settings (N=24)

Characteristics

Age at diagnosis of HL'

Age at fitting of hearing aids

Age at cochlear implantation

Cause of HL

Congenital HL

Progressive HL

Married parents

Older siblings

No. of languages spoken in home

SIR category of speech Intelligibility

No. currently in speech therapy

No. currently in occupational therapy

Able to use telephone

Use of FM system

Prenatal complications

Perinatal complications

Feeding problems

Developmental milestones excluding
speech

Hospitalizations and reasons

*HL: Hearing ill'S

Preschool N=11

7-26M

11-36M
<2yrs:N-1
2-3:N=7
35:N=3

• Birth trauma:1
• Unknown:6
• Hereditary: 1
• Rubella:1
• Syndrome (Waardenburg): 1
• Complications in pregnancy:1

N=10

N=3

N=9
divorced =1
live'i':;':;~ther - 1
N-8
2=middle
7=vr.un"'est

1-2 language: N=10
3 languages: N=1

1:N=3
2:N=3
3:N=1
4:N=3
5:N-1

N=6
(9 previously enrolled)

N=O
(4 previously)

N=5

5

N=2

N=11

N=5

Delayed: N=6

• Insertion of grommets
• Fever
• Failure to thrive
• Reaction to vaccination
• Poisoning
• Respiratory tract infections
• Digestive tract illness
• Meningitis
• Trauma
• Blood transfusions

Primary school N=9

10-48M

11-48M
4Q.-84M
<3yrs:N=O
3-5:N=2
• Birth trauma:1
• Unknown:2
• Hereditary: 1
• Rubella:2
• Meningitis:1
• Otitis media: 1
• Maternal CMV: 1

N=8

N=1

N=8
remarried =1

N=5

1-2lan9uages

1:N=1
2:N=O
3:N=3
4:N=2
5:N=3

N=5
(6 previously)

N=2
(6 previously)

N=4

N=2

N=3

N=9

N=O

Delayed: N=2

• Meningitis
• Insertion of grommets for otitis

media
• Respiratory tract infections

High school N=4

23-36M

26-36M
96-120M
<3yrs: N=O
3-5: N=O

• Birth Irauma:1
• Unknown:1
• Syndrome:1(with kidney

disease)
• Maternal medication: 1

N=3

N=2

N=2
widowed=1
divorced=1

N=2
(1 =only child, 1=youngest of 3)

1-2 languages

1:N-O
2:N=O
3:N=1
4:N=2
5:N=1

N=3
(4 previously)

N=O
(1 previously)

N=3

N=O

N=O

N= 2

N=O

Delayed: N=1

• Respiratory tract infections
• Skeletal fractures

• Presence ofolder siblings
This variable was explored due to Ihe possible advantages to
language acquisition of having an older sibling as a peer lan
guage model. Results indicated that slightly more of the chil
dren in the IE group had the advantage of an older sibling in
the home. In general, most children in this study were the
youngest and had older siblings (62-68%).

• Number oflanguages spoken in the home
The majority of families in both groups spoke one or two lan
guages in the home. The possible effects of language confusion
on the child were not significant in either group, and closer in
spection revealed that in both groups, bilingual families at
templed to speak only one language in the home to accommodate
the participant.



• Speech intelligibility accordillg 10 Ihe Speech Intelligibil-
ill' Ralillg Scale (SIR)

The rating scale used, namely Speech Intelligibility Rating
Scale (Allen et al., 1998) (SIR). grades speech intelligibility
in 5 levels as follows: I indicates unintelligible speech: 2
indicates that inlelligiblc speech is developing in single
words in a known context: 3 means speech is intelligible to a
listener who concentrntes and lip-reads; 4 indicates speech
whieh is intelligible to a listener without much prior experi
ence of deaf speakers; and 5 means speech is intelligible to
all listeners. In general, the SIR level reported was higher
for preschool children in IE than in SE. and no children in
IE had a rating indicating unintelligible speech. For the pri
mary school children. thc dilTerencc became more pro
nounced with children in IE reported as having nonnal or
near-nomlal speech. as opposed to the SE children whose
rntings varied widely and tended to be lower. IE children in
high school were all rolled at the ma.ximum score as being
nonnally intclligible, whereas their peers in SE were gener
ally rated as being more difficult to understand. This vari
able showed a marked dilTerence bctwL"Cn the two groups,
indicating that spe<:ch intelligibility is likely to be affected
by. and affects, decisions regarding educational placement.

• Speech-Iangl/age and occupational therapy: children
cl/l'l'ellfly and pl'eviollsly enrolled iI/ therapy

Of the preschoolers depicted in Tables 3 and 4. a larger per
centage in IE were enrolled in speech-language therapy than
those in SE. This could be due to the greater support given
in elass by specialised settings. or due to the increased pres
sure on children in IE to keep up with their nonnal hearing
peers. requiring support services outside the school. How
ever. as the ages of children increased. morc children in SE
wcre still making use of the services of a speech-language
therapist in primary and high school than those in IE. This
appeared to indicate that IE required greater levels of sup
port services initially. but thai this tends to decrease as the
child gets older and bccomes fully integrated into the sys
tem.

• Telephone lise
As shown in Tables 3 and 4. in both the primary and high
school groups. the vast majority of study children in IE
could use a tclephone to communicate successfully. while
the percentages were smaller for the SE group. This may
gi\'e an indication of hearing with the cochlear implant. cen
trnl auditory processing of a less than ideal signal such as
that heard over a telephonc line as well as reliance on speech
reading.

• u.\·e ofall FM s)'stem af school
Of the preschool age children. almost half (45%) of those in
SE uscd an FM system at school, while none of the IE group
did. However, at primary school age only 22% of SE chil
dren werc using an FM system as opposed to 60% of chil
dren in IE. presumably as the listening demands in an inclu
sive classroom increase in the fonnal education system
whereas more adaptations are made for listening in SE
classes. The conclusion can be drawn that FM systems arc
still important after cochlcar implantation in order to opti
mize the listening environment. This is true especially in
inclusive primary school classrooms where no special
acoustic adaptations are made. class sizes may be large, and
children's auditory processing skills arc still developing in
order to cope with listening in background noise.

• Biological cOlIIl'ibllfi"gfactors: Prenawl alld perillatal compli-
catioflS or conditiotlS

In general, more children in the SE group presented with prenatal
or perinatal complications or conditions than children in the IE
group: 39% of the SE group as opposed to 17% of the IE group (see
Tables 3 and 4). Due to their far-rcaching implications (Rosselli.
2001). these variables may have played a role in placing the chil
dren in the SE group at a developmental disadvantage. which in
turn may have resulted in their educational placement in special
school senings.

• Feeding di.fficllllie.~· ill neol/alal and earl)' childhood stage
According to Tables 3 and 4. the group which reponed the largest
incidence of feeding dinicultics was the preschool SE group. al
though a small number of children in the IE preschool and primary
school group also reponed feeding difficuhics. Early feeding diffi
culties arc a wcJ1-known risk factor for communication delay in
children (Rossetti. 2001).

• D('w!lopmell1ol mileslOlles (excludillg .vx'(!ch and language
mileslOnes)

Significantly more of thc preschoolers and primary school children
in the SE group were reponed to havc presented with delays in
achieving developmental milestones than lheir peers in IE. This
lllay indicate the prescnce of additional delays in developmcnt of
the childrcn who were subsequently placed in SE settings, in areas
not directly related to thc hearing loss such as rnolOr. sensory and
selr·help skill development.

• HospilOlisCllio"s
Reasons for hospitalisation were similar for the SE and IE groups_
including both the causes of acquired hearing loss (meningitis) and
most frequently illnesses affecting the respiratory and digesti\e
systems.

Rcsults for sub-aim 4: Identification of variables aITecting the
success of children with cochlear implants in the PCI P

This sub-aim was fullilled using the results and discussions arising
from the division of the participant group into two groups bascd on
educational outcomes. The purpose to provide a set of variables
that could be linked to outcome measures of fully IE placement.
which implies positive speech. language and auditory outcomes as
demonstrated in the preceding results and discussions. In general it
can be seen that. in thc children of this study. the variables liSled in
Table 5 were linked to posilive outcomes.

Table 5: Eleven mosl imponant variables associated .... ilh sucx:essful out
comes of children with cochlear implanlS in Ihe PCIP

1. Early age at diagnosis, intervention With hearing aids, and cochlear
implantation

2. Absence of prenalal and perinatal complications

3. Higher level of maternal education

4. Developmental milestones achieve<! atllOrmal ages

5. Absence of early feeding difficulties

6. Use 01 an FM system in early schooling (primary school level)

7. Intelligible speech

8. Access 10 Eel

g. Presence of an older sibling

10. Absence of birth trauma and congenital rubella syndrome as causes of
hearing loss. (More successful ovtcomes when cause of hearing loss
was hereditary and non·syndromiC. or unknown)

11. later onset of hearing loss: acquired (lew children)
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Variables associuted with sl/cces~' with a cochlear
implallt for ('hildrell ill the PCIP: (us measured by
placement ill IE settings)

In order to provide clarity and structure, these
variables in Table 5 can be used by the POPs team
of professionals to guide programme planning in
terms of selection criteria, intervention decisions and
counseling regarding realistic expectations in parents
of children with cochlear implants. Each child and
family's individual profile of risks, strengths and
needs can be ascertained, and planning can be opti
mised. Early diagnosis, early intervention with hear
ing aids and early cochlear implantation, also con
finned by other studies (Yoshinaga-ltano, 2000; Yo
shinaga-Itano et aI., 1998) stand out as the most im
portant variables associated with successful outcomes
of children with cochlear implants in the PCIP.

CONCLUSION

The study produced valuable data on the chil
dren in the PClP in 2004, yet the results represent
only 63.4% of those children and their families. Es+
tablishing a computer database to store and retrieve
client data continuously for regular programme audits
and research is recommended to monitor outcomes
and to ensure best practice in the programme. A data
base provides the opportunity to store data on direct
clinical observations and measurements, overcoming
the limitations of research on parental perceptions of
outcomes - a clear limitation of the present study.

The children of this study, although differing
widely in age, educational level and setting, and cir
cumstances leading to cochlear implantation, were
not representative of Ihe Soulh African population or
the population of Soulh African children with severe
to profound bilmeral hearing loss as a whole. As co
chlear implantation is still an expensive, elective pro
cedure falling almost exclusively in the realm of the
private health care sector in this country, this profile
of clients is unlikely to change until state funding for
cochlear implantation is secured. This can only be
achieved by the concerted eITorts of clinicians and
researchers to generate similar studies on which to
base strong motivation for cochlear implantation,
universal infant hearing screening and follow-up pro
grammes for all South African hospitals and clinics
in addition to the use of high risk registers, and Eel
(SwanepoeL 2004). The study has provided descrip
tions and guidelines for translating theory into aclion
to prioritise early intervention for children with hear
ing loss. Such an eOort requires an "unprecedented
level of commitmelll and cooperation by all those
involved: slate and community agencies, professional
groups and praclitioners, parents, advocacy organiza
tions, researchers, and institutions of higher educa
lion" (Guralnick, 2001: p.18). With the challenge of
early identification of hearing loss, access to early
intervention services for all, and state funding ena
bling earlier implantation and the reaching of a more
representalive section of the population realised, the
outcomes of cochlear implantation in Soulh Africa
may exceed the most optimistic expectations.
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